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THE GIT ANA.
&F'PfAlz/ tratat0d for the FAVORITE /rome the Frenco f Xavier dr4oratpu.

Th1e letter of Juan
Moridogo wBs wylten ln

'3«ihbut Oliver un-
14ithat language *-'

letherefore trans-
1014 literally anid

rapidly:

"Liebon, Sth March,
1771

fi %r and Horiored
Patron,

si Write to you under
tue Weighi of tire Mont
11etutî e in o t i1o n n .__
ne&"Ug learned, several ~

aek go, tirat somo
b10 ermen of the littie

%iiPorto mouro, ln
hddiscovred

tire beach, noer
4cape St. Adrian, lr

rlaerous waltnwahed -ila by the lîde, and thai

4tOu teÉe alswas __

~Oei n whlch wore
iri enluletton 0of-

"01d, these wordn: 
0

iavtng learned this,
spand knowing thai
eeel belonged te -Y I did net heeltate

tofothither tI person
Ot'der te put mymeit

e>lllPsenon of the

44) Y rot informa-
tto WaQ unfortunately

true. The f"Mar-
"i»driven by onf B0f"UT LT 18 OCHÂRMING. ONLY IT'fIJirt violent atoe

>bhlch bave viitied UnsIlu many yesre,'waag Carcoly had ho glariood ai ihe ftrat words thanShdon the rooke,4 neur the Cape ntAdrian. bie face betrayed porfound murprise and ho hur.PRÏ'Ofgers and crew muet have perlehed, as, j nedly man hie y t h mgaUre
t er i e m m a e u n u r i r g t r b H o s en t frth a lou d cry , prang fro m h lmI h1 ave heard of noue beîng saved. chair and threw hie arme around the neck 0fieIe hevwavee have euaninome ixieeri Oliver.boln i bm beach, among which wan that of a fiSee, my non, eee,do ho oxclimed holding out%raele. I1 md ibeseecorps«m buriedtri corise- tbe paper.

letdground -" Oliver looked ou thre wrltlng and wae estupe-
l ~1 fer reading the lettes., wblch Pbilip LeVall. fled on beholding the name of Annuniziata.
0 ,lhd lltered to standing and motionleun, oArinurizato," ho ald; Annunziata alIve i P-er raie- hie eyes on hie faiher and drew "dYen, alivo!1"P repeated Phlip~, 4"eaved by a4 hi terrer, miracle, no doubtY

Noce 0f thre old man wan purple; the diAlîvo!" P murmured Oliver lnterlorly.Of hie neck and templen were swollOri; a fiweon, îî la the will of God. My taiteti.
0bltO f thre brain appeare<j Imminent, flexible."

laIierl tather 1" excîaimed the youth, diLleten," conulnuod the old mari; 61 willtO supporitirhe totioring sipowner. read you tha blesed latter."1:I hp lipped down Into the arm.chalr, from And standing uPrigbi betore hie son, Who, lu
44lhhe had risen only a few moment. betore. hIs tmm, Soorned overwholine<jarid had eurik Into

'aAhi" y# eobly muîtered, tgmy uneasineme tbe arm-cbalr, ho read:'ltVain. My worseeprosentimonie have diSaint-Nazaire."
1 n euiiîed 1 Thoy are dead-they are doad-. Oliver trembled.

frIever Beyou agati tisleworld, my sole si Sant-Nazaire," ho Mutiered ti brokenge nXy brother. I wtt nover know your accents, cielle tgeta Saint-Nazaire 1 Pto eandunhaPPY chlld, whomn I alec had hoped "iTheo biter tn dated from ibhat place.Btbeniay dauhe fîe, ivr eîacwhy ihis surprie ?" uicueeli " .Continue, faiber, If you plone."P
4er t"ta ~wer, les- bitter. Ho Mourned Tire Ublpowner weni on:

ferit tir Anunipo ata dtriasi ne"H whom you cherinhod an a brother, vihongththeshipwne sai ina horgelovai you ireturi from hlm Wbolo heart and$414Who oonfided me te you-my father leadoad.t y opgive rme that lbiter. I want te road He sonde YOn hMm orphaxidaughter."1
uPcor Joséi, poor brother," murmurai tire oide lrDut r of juan Mondeo lay on tre voîvet Man, as ho whied the moisture from hise yeLOD021 alOngalde of onie which PbiIp had diyour daughter le not an orphan. 1 ebaîl be bered<, but had flot read. fathor."

tniurWbcee eyes vere dimmed witir tour., Ho thon continued readlig:Up iethre latter b y mimuake and prMnlu " iThree daye aftto loulng the eyen of mypoor1 0f r.faihor, I lêft Havana on tir e veenel which yCEi
ghiOwtlàrbelIt nhiFe bande for noverai bad the generogity to @end ru&. 80noieherltagek ''t llIthu ggO an attempi W reaa ît, MIII w&@tho admirable let.t@r Writttei b; Yeu te may

The youth képt
sience and bowed hie
head. Was ih through

S excesof happineent
The belle of the

3> - churcheniand numoroue
* onvente of Havre

-< pealed the evenlng

_- Zý 7Phhllp Le Vaillant
uncovered hie brow.

"O0liver," eaid he,
"let un pray the Lord

the oulo Don Jos
ROver.,modfed
tim elt un absk hi.
bornedinon d n-

i( prh." hese.
"Yen, father," repid

Oliver.aan n r

t:, "HoleI uifer!hi,
Dorah 1»

It ham alroady been
hlnied that, whon the
"lMersouin" left Havre

ifor Havana, Oliver Le
Vaillant wam flot pro-
mont. Ho wunthonvlnlt.ing Brlttany. I

v~V ~ ~that he came tothe port

- (/' ~- <there put rip si a tavern
cailed the Breton
Arma. Prom thia point
hosaalled forth overy
day to make sketches
of the e u r rou ndin g

MAXIS MI PRETIBRTRAM1 Ab"oenery.Ho there fllledM&KE NEPRETIERTHANI A."an albuma with doi-
cloua bits. Jotty, vil-fdytrig fathor. A terrible torm broke rip our lage church, mouth of the Loire, and soveraij hi p. I alone eurvlved among ailon hourd.od wooded nooka were ail lncluded. One day a re-s avod me by a miracle." 1 velatIon preented J lof to the Young draughin.IlÂh Id exclaimed the old mani. "I know man. Ho came on a litle lbouge, boautifüllyIt. A miracle. May heaven be blesned."1 embowerod ln trocs. Something attracted hlmHe contlnued : te the spot. and ho procoodod to sketch it. HoIAfter two dreadful nighte, two nightm of had almosi flnluhed and *aa about te lay amdesolitude and terror, a umaîl F'rench vesl plckod him paper, whon casting bi& oye townrde theme off a point of rock where the torm had cani cottage, ho naw the adorable hoad of a Youngme anid wbore 1 awaited a certain death."1 girl dotaohlng Ituelf from the clear-obaoure ut"iThis veenel was going te Nantes.hit landed the canoment, anid a secoond lbrm, aloo féminine,me In a Breton hamlet, cafled Sant-Nazaire, appeared between two trees ln the orchard.whence I write ihose linos. 1 ebould have "&Amn I droamirig "aid Oliver, dropping hiewritten soner, and atili the delay leoflot my pencîl te the ground.fault, an you wlll eee. The day I landed, I toil

111, broken with fatigue, privation arid euffering.
God saved my lite by ariother miracle and for XXXI.the accomplishmemt of that miracle, ho made N 0 R A H.uee of an Angel'e hand. That angel i.a Younggirl. I eend you her rame that You may blee Ho wasn ot droamlng. The double apparitionber wlth me. She le called Dtnorah."1 wan reaI.At. theso words, Oliver gave a etart and be - The Young girl ai the wlndow wan bareljcame very pale. eighteen. Her oval face wan oxquieîteiy paleThe old mari who had flot nled the Ifove.. and encircled ln a trame of heavily ourlai bioi<ùment, eaid : haîr. The pupil of her large eyes beamed withaiDinorab, my non, be eure you nover forget azure. Her Uitile mouth was Incarnadine, likothat name."1 a ripe cherry."iNo, tather, I wilU nover torgot lt,"l replied The other tomale made a trIking contrant tethe youth wlth energy. tihe tiret,Phiitp contlnuod roadlng tihe latter whlch Sire wan iweniy-tour or twonîy.tive yeare ofcoricludod wiih tire Intelligence that Aninun-.. go, tait and robust, vory handsomo and dremnodziata wouid sSOfset out frOm Sait-ltNazaire te ln tire brIgbt cotume of thepenant girluilnth~o@Joiri the old trlend of ber father. parts. Ini her loti aud, mire held a lIttle basket

of oggs, and tri ber right baud, a palilor foamirig
new nmilk.

XXX. 8h. wan eurprlaod at i ret t e e a etranger
wlthîi tire enclosure, Lut se@O on gatherod cour.FRtOX LISEON vo SIT.ÂAEE go and advanced. tewards Oliver. She then
atretched oui her rieck o'ver hlm shoulder, Inspect."dtaSublime chldi" 1 exclaimèd the old mari. ed the drawing, turried tewards the cottage, anid"She bas tire heart and noul of ber father. Oh i placing her hande on her hIpu, xclalmed :buw happy you wli be, Oilver " Ah >il&»Norah, (Io you know-a gen tomau


